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l ment iu the house of a man named McFot- -

Scenes and Incidents of the Execution. j

, i i l pAinm unst.

,hel Moo, the convicted murderer
?Il hful vife, Ann K. Boyle Moore,

v.wAv.Hi,Pk(l9vUntlievi.1
S .. 1 aiiL'cu to-- ' " " --' ' j
I . :;i of ("aiiibria county, m this place.

i ' fV "Lootw was extremely mild for the
.' "

tie sun ihining brightly during the
Snow covereei lueeann, now--

em"i :.i:-...i.-
th t two or three inches, but

!.re .nT.lieie was not cojl enough to be
i,,ie:l,.n ant. Tuesday night's train

"llt to towu a large delegation of re-jl- n
p

fl the press, sheiiflsfromneighW-- V

oHtics. and other strangers,nd at an a
35"

W l.our this morning ai d up to the time
T..rutioii ieople from the country

t ;. in greater or less nuiubeiv. Still
nnii' iu n

,..i.ni-ntiv- i Iv few liersons eiflipr it
111: were
C" n.,r 0w,i citizens w oe seen aoom our
Jhan w nrp i'lad to note this fact, for
Vrc ' , i i...it v which i,roir.i:ts iranv

t.i Lk to the scene of an ex cu- -

on ovcu '"--J ' "7 1

kf itllf""S
.i: .r ! crn.iws or its mi.
ViClini, IS VJ lo luvoua m vviu- -

iiifiiJiible one.

rr ..f ihs fit-ii- t flav of Murcli
,t a touuc fanner name d John Slinver, be

,vdirir iu SMiiiimeihiii towuMiip, v..uioii. . -

1, ss tiML-i-d i" hauling wood, i

fvbile sotir.plove d. a couple of elogs which ny
L.uii.iHnic.i him started a fox. Shnver
I,. inn.d to his home, unhitched his team
'mid put them into the stable, and arming ;

the trad of , a'JLiiubelf with a gun, started on
i f,i The tiail hd him hither and al
ft'.itliei till at length he ai lived at the sum- - j

i' t ef a u-- i p mountain alout a haif mile .

Vom Mineral l'oint Station .
on the I'enna.

. . .

Ti'Ik.' i' His l intuit ol me iox was iiere
5!.i iivciii K.i . luNii li e ,,.;lt of an in- -
Mini'ii ;l:e tl.icl ct of ii.e and lauiel a

cei;e of honor biuUlenly burst uisjn his
!:ew such as i seldom presented to the

ii el mortal n.an. A pool of blood, j

jbout pill-.- in quantity, was collected
tin llit-- i;;oi:i;J. a air t.f spectacles, a set of
f;t'.?e ttc'.h, a switch of hair, several hair- -
J us. ;uicl n:a:ij other ai tides ertaiiiil;g to
I wi man's toilet, lay strewn around, and
t aiksiui uicgioiii.il j,iani!y inuicaitti mat
$ t! le hael there taken
I ace n t long I t hue. One look was sum-ticr.- t.

and t!n u lied from the scer.e
it llunli the argel of death was on bis
fcn.k. ): ic'i aiied to Mineral Point with-- ui

1

iklay ,.1,(1 tltl his tale. A half-doze- n

ieu ai-- n. patiicd him back to the moun- - i

!

iu-;- ;. where the pool of blood and the
si.ic'ic-- , liP.iiicil were founil as dcsciibtd. j

Sutler scuc-'.-i was maeie, and in a very i

iev, ir.i:iu;ef ;he dead
""0'eii ,.l lying

re!i.i! f'fen Luilt upoi
' the- - legs had

kWwl

In,

body d a woman
alongside of a h g. A

and about the bodv,
been burnt oil".

I --V' lie w:cs lmriiimr ,n the of
iir.'iii's iirt visit to the mountain-top- .

$ d it is apparent that ihe murelerer was
f ared oil" before be had time to entirely
i'sce the tiaces eif his crime. He eudea- -

I'lcd toeflect this sifter Sh river's depai t- -
t:r lut was foiled by the speedy reappear- -
fc.i-- of the latter with the squad of men.
t umy be remaikcd here, and may be set
I imi "as a fullilment of the decree of that
Jtio.uili i ce which saith that the guilty shall
i t t,--

o uupunishetl, that the jerpetration
cf this most he inous of all murders in the
i.i: clar f crin.e was brought to light
tjiroiih the interjxisition of so trivial a
eiui-- e as a fox-t- t ail !

j'lhe Coroner was notified immediately,
4'1 in due course of time arrived at the
4"iie of the tragedy. He took possession
(.1 the several articles fonnd on the spot

had the elead body removed to Johns-i0w- ii

and decently interred.
i'lbe tracks of two persons led to the
jtue of the murder, thie ot tJiese was a
a' ijetiack, and had evidently been made

a liiaii s botit ; the other was the track j

aw email's foot encased in a gum-sho- e.

''. Uirer track alone led away fremi the
.f t The two tracks going up to where

; niuuler had been committed werecarc-'i- y

rullowcd dowit the mountain, and
Unii:d to strike the railroad a half

'4-- wist of Mineral Poiut, along which
'hs ran till they reached Mineral Point
ritiuii. 'Ihe smaller tiack, that of the

man who went up into the mountain to
ct Iter Hentb liviv rpuffpil t.oltist- - The

;4scr track which came avcay from the
iie df the murder was followed, and kd
I'UiMiets to the abode of MichT Moore,

limit distance cast of Mineral Point.
Af iiiittaiicc' to the house was demanded.

Uie party were informed that Moore
i nut ai home. A wan-an- t for his arrest
s l rerun d, and on the evening ef the

tlay after the discovery of the dead
liu was ai re sted at the liouse of Jas.

sMi. at Plane No. 3, by Chief of Ptdice
ILiii is, of Johnstown, and taken

"Vpe Littui place, where, after an exami- -'
c was coinniittid to the Ebensburg

I "ii tic diead charge of murder.
f'Ctael Mooie had resided in this county

.it liiiny ytdmt ami ,ad uniformly
fi f the repu'tation of a bad, dangerous

!;: His tliieving propensities were pro-Ti".- al,

while his quarrelsome dispeiMtion
jir.i; ,i ,.;..i ....,...i. i.;m ii,.. I

t j ,iit.iij;iu iti.iue. ..o& iiiv
"I f his i,..;, rl,lw.,l....l To 1RT.9 in a i

''eii m le-- at Plane No. 4. he stabbed
J.iiucs Ialcy w ith a bayonet, danger- -
.V Wumi,li,,.ri,;.., v.. ,.er.r i.amh 111.11. X C'i llllt UllCllilC J j

f 5 tried in our Court, the indictment I

pinst ,im ix.ir,g aggravated assault and
. .Itti-r- ui,l. i i, rf.iinun iiiiciit lOKiu, anu oeing iouuu'':y. Was klltm,rrl to lt,A P..nit,.,iliri--

?t V-r- uf ,ive " ea,8i lu,t vras pardoned
,u- - J e 1 "n be had se:i veil the full time al- -

. .......V V.U ...V A

!td as his punishment.
. VSf, lHt-- Mt KDERIll WOMAN.

"'J,, rW idcniitv of the dead
vnne time, but during his incar- -

fT'UIl HI lb l,,l,,l.lmr l.wlr,.n t...
Tl r;r Mr. John J. Murphy aud lianded
JP1 ',a- - It- - K. trunk-chec- k, stating that"lii for a trunk belonging to him (the
f M,"('t ) then lving at Altoona. Mr. Mur-- )'

immediately handed the check to the
i'r k'Stal authorities who tent for the

a,,d tiM.k it in charge. It was eicii-"- "l

1" fi'iind to contain a photograph of a
.pan, a rncmoraiulum eif the marriage
lhar-- 1 MiKire and Ami E. Boyle, the
I and numlier tf the residence of the
l'9r l" '""iladelphia, a lot of female wear-- J

Pl'arcl, and a variety of othei articles,r cte thus allordcd was followed up,
lid iaS SOf,n niade manifest that the
l 'T ,,n,:,, w none other tliau Ann
Ivmi K t!'e awful wife of Mit1''1 Miirc.
nl,i , " 'y'e, the annarent victim, lived

i 1, inPan'n,,K ncar t,ie Viaduct, in 8um-H- rf

. :""?UxV this mnly, from chihl- -
u to the a ..r ..irifi, i, , . "iwiii 2H. Michael

' - m J?mei "''guuorbootl, andsZ;Ttn H'8. up an inli--
!" caull naffsir,' marriage,the wuhw cf the Both fn.j

ilv, who partook of the general impression
'in i tui tl to Moore's chai acter. The twain

live ei ''together cue year, which must have
Leert a year liRugbt wiui much sorrow ai.el
sufieriuir to Ann. if the fact that the tutl- -
rieulyaud silently, one bi icht Sunday morn- -
ii:gi left the scene of her cliildhoctl and
brief wedded expenei.ee ana was cot ajram, 1 r l . t , . ;

V " "ereaiiy ,

da.t-- s until this terrible tragedy IruugLt her .

once prominently and mournfully to their
notice, can be accepted as an evidence of
such a state of a flairs. It appears that i

r. i , .--. 1 . , . . ...niter sue ic-i- t uer iiUMiaiin s in. use an riirn
of her was lout, or at least the evielence i

ciuhtu noiiiing as tt uer wuerea bouts until
I ............ i i .. r .1 i . . . i

! nelge at,hout,eLcep-er- . Jleie she was known
by the name of Lizzie Stevenson. She re
mained in the Mcretrluge family eleven
years, or up to the latter part of January
last, when she unexpectedly elisappeaieel,
and was never more seen alive by the meni- -

i V3; '
lii rebmary, 1HU, Moore was married :

to Mrs. Bridget Conner, with whom he J

continued to live up to the time of his ar- -
rest for the fearful crime he has just expi-
ated ujoii the gallows.

THE Tl'.IAI..
The facts eliciteel in the case before our

Court are of so recent development that
tney must yet be fresh in the memories e f ,

ail our reaeleis. Nevertheless, we will give
summary of the testimony :

Duiing the latter part ef last year, the
ltev. P'ather Garvej", ef Johnstown, receiv-
ed a letter from Mrs. Ann Moore, in which

was allcge-e- l that the writer was the wife
of Michael Moore, w ith whom fche had part-e- el

several before, and asking his in-

tercession for a reconciliation with her hus-
band. Father (Jarvey at emce sought and
found Moore, and tolel him lie must give

. . . .; l i. : I :j i liy livinjr nicii iii W.C011C1 iic nnci irthe j

tjack his first anel only wile, Aim of St. Joseph, those miiiiMerir" an-Boy- le.

To Moore at first demurred, ) of mercy who had prayed witlihimbut finally consenteel to do as directed. fo constantly, fervently and sincerely, and
"'m 111 '""'. ci nii jew He-- nu ,

iiunic, unit ou u.e iiu oi inc same mouiii
made his appearance at the Mcl-- etridge

v... ...... ,

'ouse the afternoon f that day m compa- -
with the woman there known as Lizzie

Stevenson, and shortly afterward the two
made their appearance in Osceola, Clear- -
iield county, where they went under the,, m ..1 f . . r4 If.. XT. .....a.. . . ..woe ui .mu .ma. jiwhcj, w

leasi " Rave out that juooney was their
proi-e- r uaine. i ucjr li.ni niiu llieiu t
trunk, which, rith its contents, includingte photograph. a number of dresses, etc...... ,: I a jtu,v invii-o-j oi "i"";
venson, ai;d which was the identical trunk
called for by the trunk check handed by
Moore to Mr. Murphy, and which was pn-eluc- ed

and given in evidence on the trial.
They remained in Osceola till the latter
part ef Febiuary, Moore occasionally being
absent for a elay or two at a time. From

they went to Tyrone, whereon the
2$th of February, they registereel at the
Wart! House as "Michael Moore and wife."
lie remained in Tyrone till the following
elay, t lie Dth, when he at.el his wife took
Ihe Mail Train west on tickets bought for
Johnstown. The trunk accompanied them,
lut was checked as far only as Altooiia.

roni Altooiia west, K. . Msenluse was j

conductor of the train. He distinctly iden- -
tilie d Moore as erne of his passengers em the
night eif February 29th, and testified that
he and a woman got off the train en the
south side of the track, or on the side op-
posite the station-hous- at Mineral l'oint,
on the night iu question. He further tes-titie- el

that they walked off along the rail-
road track in an easterly direction, and
darkness soon hid from view.

The foregoing is a brief summary of the
main testimony adduced. It is sufficiently

;..... t.,i.i:.i. f.. l l.. ....
. . .... . . . .1.1 . . .

.iseie.wiy
l " l : . . , rt!. ii.niu'in lesi inn hi ccnnt csiieonsii 11 imtt

Ann Y.. Boyle, Mieh'l Moore's law ful wife,
was the mui tiered woman, and that MichT
Moore was her murderer, but airplif.eel, it
would show as unmistakable a connection,
so far as human understanding could fath-
om, between Moore and the boelv of the
crime as though a multitude of living wit
nesses, instead of only an unbroken chain
of circumstantial evidence, had established
his guilt. Moore, judging from inferences
drawn from certain facts testifieel to, re- -
niaioeel with his wife in a tire-cla- y bank
on the mountain side all night, and cruelly
killcel the poor woman the next morning j

by choking her to death with a woolen i

scarf which she wore, and which was iden-
tified by the McFctridgcs as having been
owned anel worn by the woman they knew
as Lizzie Stevenson when she left their
house in Philadelphia last January.

The trial lasted six days. The jury, af-- j

ter listening to the evidence, the arguments
of the counsel, and Ihe charge of the Juelge,
retired to their roe mi at 4 o'clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon, June 12th, anel in three-quarte- rs

of an hour thereafter returned
with a verdict of "guilty of murder in the
first elegiee." A motion in arrest of judg-
ment and for a new trial was made by the
prisoner's counsel, Messrs. Linton ami
Kopehn, which motion was argued at the
September term of Court, a new trial re-

fused, and sentence of eleath pronounced
upon the culprit. The Governor signed
the death warrant on the tb day of Octo-
ber, in which this day, (Wennesday, Nov.
27th,) between the hours of 10 a. m. and ii
p. in., was fixed ju the time for the execu-
tion.

MICnAKb MOORE
was bom in Queens county, Ireland, Jan-
uary 26th, 1814, and was therefore within
two months of beinsr 50 years old when he
was hanged. He was about 5 fect 6 inches J

in hight, broad shouldeicd, full chested,
anel with muscles a whij-cor- d. His
head, which was surmounted by an abun-elanc- e

of coarse, sandy hair, somewhat
tinged w ith gray, was of the shape of a bul-
let, aud his neck was the neck of an ox.
He was iu emtward semblance a most un-

prepossessing man, and his appearance
physically, as was made manifest on his
trial, by no means belied his general char-ac- tt

r and disposition. Through nine long,
wearv months eif confinement his spirit was
broken and subdued at last, however, and
although we are fiee to say that the world
is better without him as the world knew
him, we have the assurance ef his spiritual
director, Father Christy, who should have
known as no other living man knew
him, that his repentance was sincere and
heartfelt, his prayers, mortifications and
fastings devout, earnest, long continued
and the meist humiliating of which fallen
humanity is capable ; and now that he has
paid the jenalty of outraged law and has
seen called to appear before the judgment
se-- of a just but merciful God, we feel
sure that even those who do not believe
that the prayers of the living can do aught
to ameliorate the condition of the dead, w ill
form in their own minds if they do not ex-

press the hepe that true contrition has
the fearful record of a most sinful

life and that divine merry has been inter-
posed in behalf of the imniertal soul of the
uu fortunate Michael Moore.

AX AFFECTING HCEKK.
A young son of the doomed man, Thom-

as by name, and Michael Conner, a son ef
Bridget Conner, Moore's second wife, were
in this place on Tuesday. The former is
a bright, intellicrent. manlv looking little"boy of about t years, well formed and well i

clael, and Dears no resemblance whatever .

to his wretched father; the latter is r prom
ising, well mannered young man of about

his feelings overcame him and he wept bit- - ,ter tears of remorse and heartfelt anguish, i

Loathe indeed was the wretched man to
part with his innocent offspring when the :

moment of separation came, as he seemed
to feel that the last, link that bound him :

to earth hed been severed when his child

lawful ; sibe,
this gels

. O n

there

them

like

him

was removed from his bight. These two
wcre the only ones connected with Moore
by illtiiate relationship who called to see
him since his trial, and they returned to
iheirliome in Johnstown on Tuesday eveu- -
iir'K trimo w

THE GALLOWS
was erected in the anirle cf the iail-var- d

formed by the eastern and noithern sides
of the wall. It was comiosed of two up-
right beams, each 16 feet in bight, with a
cross-bea- m of 6 fect. The platform was
12 feet by 10 feet, anel was 4 fect frem the j

ground. The trap wa-- s feet square, and ,

was secureel to the platform by several
heavy iren hinges. The trap was held in
place by an iron bolt a half inch in diame-
ter and 4 inches long. To this bolt was
attached a rod controlled by a lever, a mere
touch on which removed the bolt, when
the drop fell. The drop was 20 inches.
1 he eutire structure was of original de--
sign, anel was erecteel by iu iyers
as sueriutei;dent and Mr. Josue D. l'ar-rit- h

as constructor.
mouue'm last night on eauth.

JoUn en Ion and Jtuin vox, tsqs., re- -
mained w ith Moore throughout Tuesday j

night. They went to his cell about 10 o'- -
clock that night ar.d remained until 7 this i

morning. Moore prayed fervently and al-
most constantly throughout the night, and
tlcep did not visit his eye-lid- s until about j
( o'clock, a. in., when he fell into a gcntlo .

doze, which continued for an hour or two.
1 le said nothing as to his guilt or innocence,
but expressed the hope that no harsh word
would le utteied against him after death.
for that he hael no harsh feelings against
anyone He spoke gratefully of the gentle i

expresscel the hot that tiocl would reward
them both here and hereafter for their un- -
remitting prayers iu behalf of his poor soul.
runng me past inree nights jir. liobe-i- t

jOWK had maintained a constant watch
over the condemned, in older to guard
agaiust the possibility of self destfuet ion.
2s"t fears, however, weie seriously enter-
tained of such a lesult.

THE EXECUTION.
At precisely 12.15, p. in., Moore, attend-

ed by his spiritual adviser, left his cell and
was fe.seortetl to the scaffold. He walketl
up on the platform with a firm, steady step,
and with an air which seemed to li d defi
ance to death itself. Father Christy, who
hael been a constant visitor to his cell ever I

since and even before the latter had began
to evince the possession of a contrite and
repentant spirit, olTcrcd up a praj'er for the
welfare of the unfoitunate man's soul, ai.d
Moore responded audibly anel devoutly to
every utterance of his spiiitual father.
Sheriff lionacker askeel Moore if he hael
anything to ay to tho.se present.

mookl's LAST WOKDS.
To this ejuestion Moore reRiMu-.ele- d : "All

I have to say is for the people to pray f r
me, and may the Loiel have meicy ou my
soul !" The Sheriff ar.d Deputy Sheriff
luell i,aue i,ull good-bye- , y,hen Moore said
... u,,.,,, '.i, .,v f ir ire. for I need vour
prayers :

THE F1KAI. fCE?E.
The fatal drop fall at precisely 12.C., p.

m. M'ore's neck w as evidently broken by
the fall, for he gave no sign of life after the
descent e.f the trap. Drs. Lcmmon' and
Kvans, of Ebensbnig, and Dr. W. I3ell, of
Altoona, were present for the purpose of
testifying to the full accomplishment ol the

A. AA ..T 1 . . I., ... oi,t 11 ll,PCd
. .' ' 1 '

ninlrd in &ncMrrr tbrvt hii lilllse erase-- to' -- - -- - - - -: i ; . .
beilt ten n,iiU1tes after the drop had uecn

.

sprung. Just twenty minutes tnereaiier
he was pronounced dead, when the body;
was cut down ami placed in the coffin ready j

to receive it. At 2 o'clock, p. m., all that
was earthly of Michael Moore was convey cd
to the Catholic cemetery, where his re-

mains were consigned to the earth, the
grave containing them being in the imme-
diate vicinity of those containing the ashes
tf Hottser anel Bouscr.

Pesidcs the ShcriQ's jury, there wcre
about fifty persons present and witnessed
the execution. The gentlemen comprising
the jury were Messrs. Aug. Duibin, John
Huek, James Mvers, John Ferguson, Jas.
Perry, 'A. H. Fisk, F. H. Parker, G. G.
Korabaugh, Isaac Wike, John D. Thomas,
Patrick Doran, and Wm. Tiley. The ut-
most good enelcr prevailed, and not a sound
or action unbecoming the sorrowful scene
had its eiccurrencc eluriiig the enactment
of tl,c ternible drama. Sheriff Bor.ackor
performed the duty which the law imposed
upon him as became humane, kind-hearte- d

man anel faithful officer, and for the
manner in which all the details of the ex-
ecution were conceived and carried out ho
deserves the utmost credit.

t'OXCI.l'SION.
Ami thus has ended the earthly career

of Mi. bael Moore who livetl in defiance
ef Gcd' law, but elied a deeply rtentait
sinner. That he has found mercy on high
is the hote if not the prayer of every feel-

ing heart. May his sinful career and sad
fate prove a warning to those who are now-pursuin-

the path, that leads to a dishon-
ored grave and an eternity of woe.

Alnint half-pas-t seven o'clock on Friday
evening last, a fire broke out in the two-stor- y

frame dwelling house situate on Shannon
Taylor's fruit farm, about two miles north
of Altoona, and occupied by a tenant named
Sink. There tx-in- g no men alxuit at the
origin of the fire the female memliers of the
family were powerless to check the flames,
w hich spread through the building with great
rapidity. Very few of the household effects
were saved, and it was with the greatest dif-
ficulty that two small hihlren who were
asleep on the socoml story were rescued from
Hie burning building. Mr. Sink loses in
furniture and wearing apparel si out S3U0,
on which there is no insurance. There were
three hundred bushels of potatoes destroyed J

totrcther with a large number of ieach and i

"strawlierrylioxes. Mr. Taylor's loss amounts
to SI. 000 on which there is an insurance of
$000 in (he German American Ins. Co., of
New York. It is generally supposed that
the fire was the work of an inceudiary.

At Kittaning Point, on Saturday morning
last, a man named John Murphy, aged about
40 years, was struck by the engine hauling
the Harrisburg Accomodation train "East,
receiving injuries which resulted iu his
death a short lime afterward. lie was walk-
ing ou the track in the direction of Altoona
and iu attempting to get out of the way of
the Seiuthern Express West he stepped over
to the eipposite track when he was struck by
the loceunotive as above stated, crushing his
tikull in a frightful manner and breaking m
of his legs. Murphy was placed on board the
Accommodation train and taken to Altooiia
w here he received prompt surgical aid, but
without avail as he died a short time after
his arrival in that city. A Coroner's inquest
was held and a verdict rendered in accord-
ance with the facts as above stated, after
which the body of the eleceased was given in
charge of undertaker H who had it in-

terred in the I'oor House cemetery.

The nhototrranh nailery recently estal- -

lished in Lorelto hy Mr. T. T. faience, of this
,i e. is an experiment which we hoiie will '
1 " T iu I . 1 ...... . rl'" an entire miccchb. o

t arlist. and those who favor him
.h vjgit may UPpend on obtaining pic

tnres as true to nature as can be executed
.v-l,Pr- f iii the country. Now is the timet

20 years. Ihey both visited Moore in his j lor" ,h.e people of that vicinity to extend aid
celU and the latter, as may well be concei- - ai,a comfort to this new institution in their
ved, was greatly affected on beholding his midst, for its permanence depends altogetn-chil- d,

and as he fondled and eareseed him ex upon the patronage bestowsd upon iu

ir

All the latest novelties in dress goods at
Thompson's.

T'riine; fresh oysters in half cans at M.
L. Oat man's.

The cheapest store in Ebensburg is M.
L. Oatman's.

Caiman's store has the largest run of
custom in Ebensburg.

Only two horses in Wilmore have the
epizootic so far, and they both belong to
preachers.

Money can be saved in the purchase
of elry gixnls, groceries, notions, etc., at M.
L. Oatman's

Ladies, go to M. L. Oatmau for your
shoes and gaiters of all kinds, cheaper than
elsewhere in Khensburg.

The very sweetest thing on earth is a
gushing yonnp mau in a red neck-ti- e all the
uew styles at Thompson's.

The horse disease is prevailing iu this
place and vicinity to a very se rious extent,
although we believe ef rather a mild 1yje.

Jacob Bell, an employee of the Tyrone
planing mill, was relieved of eighteen dol-
lars a tew days ago by some light-fingere- d

individual.
M. V. X: Christy, of Gallitzin, was

thrown from his heme at the eastern ex-
tremity of town, a few clays ago, but fortu-
nately escaped with only slight injuries.

lon't have doctor bills to pay. Keep
your feet warm, your head cool, and buy
your Arctic boots at Thompson's. Largo
lot ef custom-mad- e boots aud shoes just

Lcmemher that our paper this week, al-- ;
though dated Friday, has leen issued "Wed-- I
Heyday niht. Our re port of the execution
will lie better understood if this fact islorne
in mind.

Myers Sc Lloyd are always employed in
dealing out bargains to buyers ; indeed
you'll never find men more clever or kind
than either John Lloyd or James Myers.
C5o and see their splendid new stock.

Thursday evei.ing last, Conrad Seyln-rt- ,

of Coiiemaugh Itorotigh, while engaged in
unloading limestone from a train of cars atf T .. .. i- - .. 1 . ." -- . e.o. b tiirnacesi, was run over uv i n
wheell( and oue ) his , terribly
crushed.

A large and elegant lamp has just been
erected in front of the Thompson store, ami
now the enterprising proprietor, in cumuion
with our next door neighlKir, M. L. Oatman,
enjoys the pleasure of contemplating a new
departure worthy of all emulation.

That amiable gentleman and popular
conductor, Mr. Daniel Kearney, of Altooiia,
accompanied by one of our lxiyhood friends,
Mr. A. J. M'Connell, now of Pittsburg, paid
ii a brief visit on Tuesday. Thrice welcome
to our sanctum are all such worthies.

Don't have your wife, sister or mother
annoyed by trying to fit you in asiiirt, when
you ran buy half a dozen for the cost of the
material. A larg assortment of white and
cashmere shirts, knit wool undershirts and
drawers just received at Thompson's.

We are sorry to have given offence to
tl,4 llwnlil ... Vim lli'C- n m .cnni .

I . . I .1.:.!.- - 1 . . . l 1..... .. I . . .iniruiiLii um u, I'dt O.W oo'..-.- n n?iiuii
Still, as he seems to ls one of the touch-me-n- ot

kind, we shall henceforth keep hands
off. What Kd .Tallica could say about ns
that would stir up our bile in that way it is
lieyoud our ken to determine.

Host of good fellows, among them many
of the press gang from Pittsburgh, Johns-
town, Indiana and Altooiia, Hocked in upou
us (lining the past day or two. We did not
have time to do the agree:ible, but hope they
will all accept the will for the decrl, and re-
member that we meant much better than we
succeeded in accomplishing.

Preathing may hereafter be expected
regularly every Sabbath morning and even-
ing at the Presbyterian church, by the Kev.
J. William Edie, pastor elect. Hours of
service, 10?i a. m. and 7 l. m. Sabbath
school in the. afternoon at half-pa- st 1 o'clock,
and prayermeetiug Thursday eveuingf at. 7.
The public are kindly invited aud will be
cordially welcomed.

Kiddie, one of the men who was incar-!crat- el

in our county jail soinu seven years
ago on suspicion of leing concerned in the
Paul-Munda- y trageely, but who with his al- -

r 1 1 l.our town the honor of a visit n v etluestiay.
the first since his hurrieu departure. His
innocence of the alleged crime having been
established bv the conviction ofoi her parties
he btibt less felt that he h:td not to fear

The dwelling house of .John Warfol, in
Henderson township, near H mil ingdon, says
the (Jlvbe, was totally destroy d by fire on
Tuesday afternoon last. The principal part
of his household furniture was saved. In-
surance on dwelling SIM1 on furniture
5?20O. The fire is supposed to have origin-
ated from sparks from a kitchen fire. Mr.
Warfel's loss in tlried and camo d fruit, and
many articles that could not lie removed,
will amount to the neighborhood of S."H'0.

We learn with sincere regret of the sud-
den and unexpected death of Mr. Daniel
Carney, of Minister township, whose severe
injury by the cars at Crosson we noticed two
er three weeks ago. Mr. Carney had so far

as to be able to goalxmt the house
and on Monday morning last had ventured
eut on the port h in front of his residence.
Kntering the house soon after, he requested
his daughter to assist him to a chair, and
from there he asked to lie helped to the led,
as he felt unwell. His daughter extended
the desired aid, but he had not taken more
than two or three steps when he fell back
against the w all and e.xpirod instantly. His
death was no doubt the result of internal in-

juries. Mr. Carney was aged alxiut 47 years
and leaves a wife and two children a son
ami daughter. He was a hard-workin- g, hon-
est, worthy man, kind and obliging in his
disjM'sitioii, and altheuoli called suddenly
awav from life, we trust he was not unpre-
pared lor the grclit change?.

Consumptives, Attend! The treat-
ment and cure of this dreadful scourge of
the human race, is gradually beceiming bet-
ter understood. In times past, the weaken-
ing and depleting system of treatment was
altogether pursued ; now, since the intro-
duction of that medicine of rare and singular
virtue, known under the name of Dr. Key-ser- 's

Lung ('lire, the patient is built up, the
blood is renewed, the peccant matter which
is fastening uKn the lungs is dissolved and
carried out of the body, and the strength is
brought up to ths standard of health.

Dr. Keyser's ottice for Lung and Chronic
DiseasesluT Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
A pamphlet of 32 pages seut free.

Thb House Disease. If the prevailing dis-
ease anionif horses is as hard tin the nuimals as
the several names It are to spell and un-

derstand when thev are siiclt, ft is aa much a
wonder to us that any of the afflicted brute
ever a-- over Ilietirst attack as u wotiiu ucii
any sensible person in this vicinity should iro
elsewhere than to C. T. Robert's eleirtmt bazaar
when wishiiiir to invest money in a Hmt class
watch, clock, jewelry or fancy ifoods of any
kind in his line of traffic. The man who (Ion t
know rnnugh to buy from Cham, must he ed

with souiething- - worse thau the epizootic.

Though most of our younir rrmd-er- s.

if not too youinf, would pohahly prefer the
kind of huKlfinK originally practised In tlio
(iarden tif hlen, yet licit hervoitnif nor old will
deny that it is mighty soot hint to huira warm
stove these cold mornimrs. especially if the
stove Is ene of the latest improved heaters, such
as George Hunt lev is at all times pre-pare- to
furnish at manufacturer's prices. And just
here let us say that Ceoriee has many other are
tides in his mammoth siore which it behooves
housekeepers to see and buy. Give Inui a call.

lir.AB reader er this, have you ever enjoyed
the pleasure f buyiiiir from Myers & I.lojd?
If not. now, is your time, lr as sure as you
live thev have splendid new iroods and great
baisrain's they jrive. So to their store as
8iM.ii as you can, and lake all your friends,
child, woman and man. for Ihey hrtvotfoods in
abundance and bargains for all woo have eush
to iuveat so ifive tliein a call.

Chapped hands, face, rough skin, pimples,
rlnirworm, salt-rheu- and other cutaneous
affections cured, and Ihe skin tnnde sort and
smooth, bv using the JrMPKit'i'AR Nia p, made
bv Caswell. Hazard i Co., New ork- - lie cer-
tain to 8-- the Jioiiprr iVir Soap, us there are
many worthless imitations lusdc- - with common
tar. Ln.lo.-l-'-

The rrREST and Swkktest Cou-Liv- ek Oil.
in Hazard i Caswell's, made on the seashore,
from fresh, selected livers, by Caswbli. Haz-
ard & Ce-- , New York. 1 1 is absolutely pure and
atcrf l'atieuts who have einee taken it prefer
it lo all others. Physicians have decided it su-

perior to any of the other oils in market L'2w,'

CeTTION Kvery box of Dr. Mr-I.N-FS

LiVEK PILLS bears the signature of
FLEMING UttOS.. and th$ir private United

i Mutes Stamp. IW I sk" no oinr. m
market is full of imitation.

lsocul Correspondence.

imt iti, .. ..... ,, ull,till(M1I assistant 111 all tlte I

walks of I ft,, sui llla. t,.irin the 1,. tier world i ouXv MaxM or im
f

T,M; saU ;1 i

i p'.;h in tlr. "jiinicom t

.......... .....
Dear freemen Tl.ere.aro some itoius of

i v lien? juirihi- - ..t ..ii. tw.it.' f . .,.
has lren relieved from the charge of St.J,.hu s (Cathohc) cl...reh, and Kev. Welshtakes his lila.ee t...i l.. r..C"ol...
a yoimjr nian of distinguished abilitv.Tl. .1 . . ' ...ie ne tio. k. r.as ul ;sf i)r.eii put up on
the Lutheran church. The dial plates- - four
in number are about ix feet in diameter,and as each oftho weights weigh one thous-and pounds. The l.aH of the pendulumweighs oue hundred J i uds. The clock w illrun .even days withotii being wouiul. Theworks are brass and ziuc. We will now have
IOI? eI time.

Mll,A(il . . ..... - . .iimus us anoearance ail i
, around the city. This i.safiv..,! i . t ti.nors!s are not dangerously atUicked, butsme are not able U. work and coal wP! be

se aree for a t h.U. The disease aj.iHiar. l.kea Hid cold, with a couirh.
Workmen are euag- d slating the spire ofSt. Joseph's (Catholic) church. This is themgiiesi .spue in the pUwe. A rn.s is d

on tojt, i:eartwo hundred tVet from theground. We hope it will completed be-
fore the stormy weathercoines to blow dowu
the scntfolding.

Frank W. Hay informs us that metal and
castings have gone up in price immensely, f

iand orders for sonic patterns of stoves can-
not be fihed. Nevertheless, Frank Mill sells
stoves of all kinds. lie was fortunate to

j

have a lot ot goes! stoves on hand. We hope

men-lia- nk, Ueorge aud
Jcihtl

ConetTiaugh TJnion Srhrxil has omnnl with i

three hiiiiilr. il pupils. Wornl vale sc hool ha.t ' .

len devided into two whools and partia'.lv Eru Mn couU1 ''"ht or sorrow fa,le,"
graded. Coiiemaiigh has four hools and I to dwell with him who has sjtid, "Suffer lit-the- y

are well graded. The school dire tors j ,le children, and forbid tlum not, to come
of those boroughs are doing matters up
brown.

The new woolen factory is now nearly
completed, ami workmen are moving the
machinery into the new building. The old !

building will be used as a grist mill and store
house. j

The new tannery of Kosensteel & Co., in
Wood vale, is also nearly complete-el- . The j

stack is up more than one hundred feet, i

The tannery will contain 2.0 vats, and leal h- - j

er will K? tanned by the steam process. j

Wood vale is getting brisk.
Thanksgiving day will be well observed,

if eating ami drinking much is a good oh- - j

servance. Great efforts are being made to
furnish the eeiporeal nature with good things '

aim plenty oi tnem.
Three voimg ladies, named Smith, died

very suddenly in Ligonier valier a few days i

ago of dipth'-ria- . each one bcinc onl v three
or four days unwell. Two were sisters dud I

th-ot- her one a cousin. The frosc of dealh I

thus cuts down the choicest flowers.
The greatest rolling mill in the world is '

again in successful opperation, and both
irur. and steel rails are made as usual though
tile ov.oraTlves are not rtsw-el- l irot.-t.- l fro,,,
Tlio lneiemetiey or the weather as thev were
liefore the mill was burned down. The next
mill will be. entirely lire-proo- f.

YV nr.. Kirv. In I.., p, ,1., Ii2..1. v.;,.... UUIH.IU
been afflicted, but we hope thus he Is now

.c u t i ivoiriaiiju to eiij'i tils e I11ISI- - j

mas gander. Nothing like eating after a
lever. i,ooK out it he does uot gaiu one
pon ml a day !

(leo. Francis Train was here, but did not
plcas-- every one. Too much Woodhull &
(Tatliii about him. Like the renowned
Greeley, he injured himself by his proposi-
tion to po bail. Mrs. Itichings' Opera Troupe
was here last Kriibiv evening, but hail not a
crowd-- d house. Too much 'Zootio" about

the purse !

The last "spell" was extremely cold for
the lime of year. Ice was formed on the '

Mitids and small streams quite thick, and the j

rivers were nearly frozen over. At present j

the weather cleik reports moderation. j

We have been looking in vain for a weekly .

letter from "Itob Hoy," but we have learned
that his right arm is paralyzed to sin h an j

extent as lo make writing a burden not i

easily endured. We are sorry for this, for
his letters were always lepletc with items '

of interest. Hope he may yet recover the
use of his arm. j

Leap year w ill soon be gone done ; If any
young lady, old maid, or widow feels like i

matriuiotiiziiig, now is the time to commit i

themselves to the soft impeachment eiues- - i

tion. IiiubbcT it right out before the new j

year. We know lots of men whose anxious j

hcartj are palpitating for a proposal. I

The Somerset railroad has the "zootic." j

It is now aliout as far advanced as Thad.
t?teven tap worm railroad was btfore it
was made. It in not probable that the Imding j

owl of Shade township will be frightened by j

the screams of the bullgioe, until some time
alter the Centennial Ce lebration.

Now that the Republicans Lave all the
power and plunder to themselves, would
it not lie well, in anticipation of the great
decimation of horse tlei-- by the new dis-
temper, to introduce "Chinese cheap labor"
to supply the place of horses and "niggers?"
It would be entirely consistent with new
moral ideas.

The holidays are rapidly approaching.
The poor are still with us. Now, kind read-
er, don't be parsimonious, (iive your poor
ueighbor a share of what God has given you.
P.eMjw some act of kindness upon every
child you meet. "Cast thy bread ujion the
waters, and thou shalt lind it after many
days."

Let some well-to-d- o farmer rememlier the
printer. A gift-turk- ey sweeter than a
purchased one. There is the :u:lk ol human
kindness in it; the juice of gratitude; the )

flavor of an obligation icrforincd ; a thank j

olVerimr made to the (Jivor of Joo.1 -
cup ot cold water given to a disciple, and it
will be remembered. J'AliiUKAl'll.

Hol.LIDAYSUUKei, Nov. 25, 1872.

Friend Mt l'ike For some time past rumor
lias had it that mr beloved pastor. Father
Walsh, was altout to leave us, but. we all

to console ourselves with the hoje,
if not the ls lief, that there was no truth in i

the report. Hut. alas! it has proven only
tiKi true ; for vesterday, after the sacrifice of
the lass nau oeen ou-re- up, ranter v aisn ;

react a letter trom me iisnoi, in wuicu tne
to us saddening information was conveyed
that our esteemed pastor had lieen appointed
to take of the Johnstown congrega-
tion. Nor was that all ; Father Martin, his
lieloved and able assistant, here, was named
for the same position in the new field of la-

bor. The congregation managed with some
tiort to restrain their pent-u- p feelings dur-

ing the reading of the letter, but when Fath-
er Walsh proe-ee-de- to deliver his farewell
worils and bestow his last blessing, the well
springs ed' sorrow and deep affection broke
forth, and the scene that ensued beggars de-
scription. There was a universal outburst
of sobs and grief from all partseif the church,
iu which your correspondent participated, as
indeed no one could refraiu from doing who
knew and of necessity loved the two faithful
shepherds who were to guide the old flock
no longer. At this juncture, Father Martin
ascended the altar, and after reading the
gospel eif the day, delivered a sermon full of
elexjuem-- and sound logic, and coueludetl by
bidding us a fond and affectionate farewell,
which you may lie sure only added more fuel
to the fire already burning in our hearts.

Father Walsh "was to the pa"
toral charge he has just left in the year 1H48.
"When he came he found little else than a
large opening fr the display of his great j

energy and ability, ami auy one who looks i

aUiui him and beholds the graud results of j

his untiring labors, need not be tohi mat he
has beeu a faithful worker iu the Lord's
viueyard. Ilis love for religion and his af-
fection for his. people prompted him to al-
most sutierhumau efforts, aud to-ila- y there
ui.ltf in... ...... or t....Vi ( ft.......est loentiotiu. ........ in... 01.g. w UU.' V..rf ..- - - v

town nearly an entire square of ground cov-
ered with elegant and commodious buildings
as a tit monument to his zeal and industry.
At various times he was offered by the late
lamented Bishop 0Jonner, as well as by his j

successor, our present revered Bishop, a more J

desirable mission, hut his invariable answer (

was a firm but respectful No I What he un- - j

dertook he desired to go through with. He
wished to leave no incumbrance, on St. Ma-
ry's congregation, every member of which
is as dear to him as the apple of his eye, and
though his people were for the most part
poor and his lalairs therefore the more arau-
ous, he bravely lierseverM until all eliftictll- -

tieit with ov.-rer.in- e And to-tia- v ne leaves u.
with It c lut nil. a itoral rcs'i.leiie e, ami a

i ,.bnwln,.;,:l.!r:,!!r, 1 ""i
ii j. line , i;S ni ul a credit to enr i

town. MavOod atiundaiitlv Mess and.. .1 l.:.. : . - . .'.pri . I

The Cat holies of .i.ihmtown may well con-gratulate themselves that f ur loss is imWdtheir great gain, for wherever two su ii de-
voted and faithful shepherds as FatherWalsh and Martin are. there i,wl,.,..i .iii '

pea-e- , joy and coiiteiitnieiit reiirii i ,
They !,th with them to'thirn,;.; tl...Hr..--t r...r- - .... ,....ll...... J-.-

r,.i ir.ui's-f oil ,.- - ,,a..,. lraiwi.ir rf i.,.,ul.
1 . . ... .. .cononu.ii in ui. ir l am mire liial "wm.!

know them but t love them, lumo namt: j

them but to praise.'
Yours, &c. C. C'l KKAN.

Wii.sioRK, Nor. 2S, 1 m"- -.
I

items we shall have to fall back on that .

strectyped subject, the weather, which al-
ways affords a theme f-- r c.4mment. Iast
week was cohi, the rarth was covered with
SHOW, and the. wait everv imliisk.tinn tliat
winter had commenced in reality, but to-da- y

the air is balmy and sprir j; like, and almostsuggestive of garden making,
That ''neonrge of the nnrsery," scarlet fe- -j

ver, is prevailing in this vicinity and sever
al lamiiies nave r.t-e- derply a!r.;e:ted, and

minitv.Those littl-- , on. s who "Wed to t he ii'Rirov. i

er" have, however, been removed to the bet- -
1

i
j

lo ,nP' Ior n,e Kingdom of heaven is for uh.e.i.ie a numoer ot our young trien.ls have
embarked in the matrimonial sea, and here, !

Mr. Kdilor, pvrmit ns to wish them, one and
all. a safe, and Pleasant rova down the. - .sireain tu nine, auci nnauv a liaven ot rest
on the other shore.

At the time we wrote onr last rommunica- - !

turn we were not aware that the long con - ;

temnlated nroieet nf iM.ttii.c fr,e
the Catholic cemetery hail Iwen carried into !

execution. It was a pleasant surprise to ns, ;

and we trust other denominations will oou
follow the worthy example. It apjars a
little singular that two corresporul-'i.t- s writ-
ing fir different papers in criticising our
error should use almost the same language,
but we presume it was in consequence of the
proximity of Wilmore ami Snmmerhill, and
com-iiuentl- all of one family.

As you have more talented correspondents ;

111 'h's locality who will faithfully chronicle
events for the freeman, this will probably I

be our last scribbling for its columns. Thank- -

'"C "' then, Mr. Editor, for the courtesy j

extended to us, and wishing yonr readers
health and prosperity, and the Freeman a ;

uriiiiain niiure, we mane our tx-s- i. tx-.- anil
renie. .xii Somis.

i

ter, of the well known firm of Dels 4 Foster,.- ,, ,,,.o...ll..l.l.. ....
"Vh VAe " rCt ri i, n

iroorls of the newest pnttems, late-s- t styles ttn)
lii-- qilttitiy ll. eu hiiow u we eAie-c- t to bee u
rush of rs to t lie.t ostnblishment when
this fact Incomes irene-rnM- known. Gcis k
Foster have the Inrirest anil best selected tock I

of 1ry irciods in this city, but the tlrm desire to
eull particular attention to the department al-

lotted to
CAHfETS! i

One portion of their Hnre store is devoted to )

the pale of earners, nnd ns they liny an immense
stock hi a time tliey ure nee-essair- v eiiatrled to
buy and chespcr t tin n tiny otlier store in ;

town. Visit Geis i: roster's :n:' innioth store on
e'linrnn stre-- i f. Johnstown, md ciamirc their i

iroods iind prices and we are sure you """d pat- -
rotiize the firm.

'
II ll'K RY'S FfUNlTmn WAl:l-noiIVS.- -

John iliciicy. I' ndcrtukcr, on Julian street,
I onrih Ward. Altoonn. i prepared to npply ,

Metjilie Burin! Cases of nil sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms. i

Mr. Mickey itce-p- constantly on hand a lurire
stock of iu'w and fashionable furniture, and j

t!ioe who require an I hinir in his line should
trive him a cull. Kveiy article sent from bis
rooms will be warranted :n represented.

Hair and Straw Mat trusses manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chairs and titled up .as :

jrond new. ,

Alt oruers trom a it istn nee promptly attended i

to. Liul.i3.-t- l.

TO CONSUMPTiVES. j

The advertiser, Imviiifr boon permanently ;

cured of Unit ilrfn.1 disease. Conn n: t! ion. bv a i

simple remedy, (suasions t make known to his
li l'ow su!?er r the mean of cure. 1 o all who
desire it. he will send a copy of the prescription
used, dree of eharirei with the directions tor

cXlehitix, tlr. Parlies wishing the prescription will
please address

Kkt. EDWAllD A. WILSON.
1W I'enn St.. V illiainsburvh. N. T. J

OUIfl till.
ADAMS. Died, st his residence In Washing-

ton township, on lat Saturday. Matthew M.
Adams. Ks.. a teed about .5 year.

Mr. Adam was a prominent citizen, and few
persons are therein tne county who did not en-
joy ihis a.t pinintanee. Indeed, he wa well and
favorably known throughout Western Per.ti
sylvania. He was endowed with a strong-- nat-
ural int--llcc- which, had it bc-e-- n improved at
the proper time, would have umde him a man
of mucir.nore prominene-- e than he? was. His
social quail lie were of a hisrh order, and like
his intimute friend, the lata Michael llasvon, of
thi place, was a man of inanit Jest. Hi loss
will be sensibly felt by a larg-- e;irele of friends
and acuiiaiiiiance. and lu nil will the sad Intel
ligence brinjr feclinyrfc of sincere t. ilay !

I , . . rfct 1., ..........
Hirrn.-IMe- d. In thl, rlre. on -- W

l.i.t. r. .. iiiii't", jirf. r.i.izc niT- -
ter, wife of David Kit ter, deceasnd, ag-e-d about
56 rears.

Mr. Witter wag born in Gettysbiirir. Adamscoudty, but was brnujrht to this place br her
parcnls when onl j a few months old. IiimIJ the I

ri lations of wife, mether, neiif abor and friend j

ahe diseharjred her dntieg faitufully and wl, '

and endeared hTself to our entire community.
She ha left the record of n jfoot life behind
har. and Ioiik should her memory be cherished j

hy har family, friend and neighbors, Hr !1

were interred in Lloyd cetnetorv on Tues
day in the presence eif a large concourse of j

people
ff

A n l.alliiln fn W t - ft I -

at ion or younir and middle ajrei met. for u;l
department of a.mmereh.1 life. I

A no o.oesk. in.iri-s- i m.l mosi L'rilll,rir piatil- -
cul Itiisiiuss College in America, and the only
ono havinur C'innected with it an Actl'ai. Hirst-nf5- S

depart ment. conducted on a veritable t.asia.
Introni7.ed bv the sons of Merchants. Hank-

ers. Farmer.. Mechanic, and Itusinens Men.
from al! parts or tua United Slate.

ftliideiila enii nOr at nny time.
For larfre descriptive Circulars trlvinir full

particular, addr'x
J. C. SM ITH. A. M., Principal.

i

SELLERS' 1HPERIAL

Congli Syrup
HAS STOOD 1KI TIST OT

GO YEAllS,
torn thi cum cr

COUGHS, COLDS,
nOLmTES3,n,TLCl:if

TickliagSensaticn cf the Threat
WHOOPING COUGH, Lc.

asiz your iuu;iisr 'K IT.

rasrARtD esLT bt
R. E. SELLERS &. CO.

Pltteburgrif Pa.

stuav co-jv- .

. . ... niisen tif the
I V ri oll t" on or about the first elay
oT OctnbT hist Mvr linn O". aooui ten
yearsold." owner is requested toeonielor- -

.w.,rj e properly , p.is cimrjjr inne ur-- i
' 'orr.cr-.Tis- slic will bcdlsoo-ie- of aii-or- d

...imw. . ......
e "arroH'l'wn., Nov is;s.r3t.

. i k.w oval. ,m. i m. , ,.i m
x--k i m w. .

HEATING STOVES.
COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ly tilted up and couimM!ious ltiiHnir on HifrH
sti-e-- r. two fioors cbm nf the Bun ami i.cariropposite the Motintuln Ilotise. the. subcrltxr Is
metier iropar?d tl.nii ever to iriMniif:etnre nil
"rtt.-- s in the TJN.t.XHFEK ami rHKhT-IKO- X

AKK line, nil of which will be I uruiUed t.
ThZi2!?nSZr OWe1,,

Propot-n-
"T,nff lt futl

i nnei Biunrimenl uf
Jockii.g, Parlor hvA Heating Steves

of the tnont approved dnlitf.
m?Tr?,ITlNa nml KOOFINO uiadotoortJur

Vn wA,"VN1 PromptlT stten1o to...Aiir iy n" "1 hi done rlirht sn.l
- rSSST'?1 ' STOVES and WAKE sold

;T 1 utn to quMlltr and

... uo rum i in oe wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.
V A I.I.IK LtrXItUTGER.

Oct. 13. 1870.-t- f.

'PHE undersigned have at theirStoreX Uooni in boretton splenfllr: usko: t 'uent of
TTJ-- GOOD.S,pnch in I'loilin. t'ti9fmrrcs, Siilinetls. Tweeds,JeHns, Donicstie anil White Goods. Print. De--

lsl.U-8- . t'hilltX-A- . AlnHH. I III Clnlha U'iH.,
i . .. . - v. .

-

Fi.Ti, "i"o"V4.. kV. .nVTn Vl.'JZLlraner Noii.iiis, Jfec, c, toiretUcrwith a full and fresh stock of
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, Ol'EEXSWARE,

Itooti. Shoe. TIntM. Cnna
RFftnY-- M ADE CLOTKINC ;
ifU inuVi'lIri lye-fcturt- a, i. ..
noeJlev. t .,w oK.':,."."r ".till . - articles

- - win i -
0l(l at ttC ER v L0 EbT FIGURES.
laimber. sliingli-s- . xrnin unci produce t.f ..II

'"k in exenane Tor g.indl.mnkrul for pnst favors, we hope to tnrrand receive u coulinuunee and itirre-Ms-e of ih'" I'. 11. SHIELDS & SOY.Iorettn. Nov. 15, fsT2.-t- f.

rut:
LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER !

A Greut Family Xetrspftper.
I .73TI .. ,''f'?r unsur- -

aV.er ,-
"- X Vi"nv ... . u. I- -,

sue contain n v.iri.-c- l store of l.iiprr r.i...onl isn.l Scientific niHtter, tojjetber with allUB wews or the wek.
mI,'r 't'h7n V'il"!,' r.tment ' "orth

It ls , ue old,.st iiemocratie j '.nVnnl m P,.urir .nm, havinfr been establheo la K'n nridH political question? are freely and falrlv rh... .. ....... u..9.
MV" ?7, ?rc"liy.,,n m'lk,, u a verr --"a'""-

TSKMS-Si- nle tropies 2 per year. To clubsof ten tr tnoreSlJiei per year.
' perfnien oin'm f WrrrTV.n.M- - .... J 7 V'.

. "l'rT.. . . ,i i ii"p m .-- r t -
of the best Hfivcrfisin medium's'.

II. G. SMITU A ax, U,.cM.rna.
JOIIi H. MCRRAT. JOS. X. DC55.

IMurrny fc Dunn,
PBOPHICTORS Or

PTTfTVlV rvrviinv ivn ptaih , , - , r,
f U'Jj.MA fUL.M'lU A.MJ Ml Vl KN

IIOLLIDA YSDCIiG: PA..
I.TA VIN'O purchased Ihe enrahliabmeDt lattlrjll.'kniiwn Enrrrprfoe Foundry we are nowprepared to mmiiiriicture

w w riiT iXVJrAA I G g
of every description.

Tn6 VaHOUB StVlBS flf Ctnvnawtuves
manufactured t our estabiiahment are In allretpeots equal to any In the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

Proiiptly and satisfactorily repaired.
"All our work is warranted to be exactlywhat it Is represented. lAuy. ot). if.

CARRIAGE MAMFillfOHV!
S41II-L- K STHKET, .

Near Union School House. Ebensburg
THE giibcrlb' r desire to call the attentionof the citizen of Cambria and adjoining- -
counties to the fnet that he has now in succeba- -
ful operation in librnslurf a Shop for the oian- -
uiariui e anu eepuir ot
CARR'AGES, EUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring Waa;on. Nlorjhn,
--4tid all other drtcrlption Tforlt in that Un.

Hmp'.oylnsr noiifi but skillful workmen amiimnij only the best materials. I feel confidentI can Rive entire satisfaction lu work, stylesaud prices.
Plntform work done af short notice. Repair-I- n

of nil kind attended to at reasonable rates.
A lilitcksiiutii Shop m connection with Man-

ufactory. Call and see specimen of work.June ls7.-tf- . p. m. CH LXE.

thill I LlVEft'OCS'S VAtlll Wi
139 FB1XSLL STKEtT, JOH.VSTOW.1, FA.

MOM'MKNTS. HEAD and TOM 11

NT K K aud CA 111- - .

Mil' SLABS. MANTELS. Ac. manu-
factured of the very lrst Italian and!
American Marbles." Entire satisfac-- 1

tion Kiiaranteed iu price, des:ca ami
execution of work.

C v Ortier reneefri......II v otieteJ- - ..

and prompt ly filled at Ilia wary low- - gJT 'i.,! r'Nih rmtmm. 'l'rr US. J"' PAKKE4LETERUUUD

ESTRAYS.
CtAME to the premises of the subscriber, latownship, Csmlria c .unty, onor about the first of Ociolwr Imsi, one BK1N".
DLE fiCLU onefLIGHT KF.D BULL, aud twoKKI.VDLE STKF.K. The Brlndle Bull in one.year and a half old and has its left ear cropped,and one of the Steers has white spots and thereis a piee-- e out of its ritfht ear. The owner is re-quested to ;ume forward, prove property, pay
chanrey and lake them away, or they will b
solei us the law directs.

JF.KEM1AH GLEASON.
Snmmerhill Twp., Nov. 2. lbI2.-8- t.

the Platrfrt (nrl f the InlUitStntra 1 the mattfr or Geo. J. Hoix- -
Kita. IlASKKriT. .Vn. 1740 in liaukmptcv.

WE8TI-- DlSTKICTOr PrSVSTLVAMA, I

At Ehensbiir. the 14th Nov.. 1ST2
TO WHOM1IT MA V COXCEltN under.

notice or bis appointme nt'i "Z ,'t '.irT, J. Kodjfers of Etns- -IZ Luyurir- - or Cambria, and State ofPennsylvania, within said distrtct. who ha
been adjuilred a bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of ald district.

GEO. HUNTLEY, Assignee.
Ebensburg--. Nov. 16, JH:2.-8- t.

I. II !.IIlr Jl fi
WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVING introduced new machinery Into our

KtA e I o r V wa re now tt
tiiioni tact ore on "hurt notitre. 'LO'i'Hi. CASSI- -
NKI'S. lll.ANKETS. FLANNELS of aU styles
STIM KINO YAHNS. Ac.. Ac.

l-- Wool taken in exchange Or or
worked on shares. Market price paid for wool.

T. M. joxka nous.
Ebensburff. Feb. 24, 1872.-t- f.

NATIONAL HOUSE !

Numuiil vllle, t rabrlai . "

JNO. C. DOLAND, Proprietor.
Ilaviiur taken the abo-- e Hotel. nel bfnn

amply provided in all rrsp""'9 fPr tne enter-
tainment of travelers nnd all otners who inav
favor him with a call. '". subscriber hopes to
merit and receiv ta,r,?!V!? , nr.." BOiA

Suiiunltvi'-- - Nov. 22, ls.2.-l-

CAUTION.
1r nLIC NOTICE is hereby tven that S. M. "

I Dulolaw, Ew- j- of Chest Surinrs homurh.
e Miniiriu county, hold a note in the names of
McFtKUT & Neason. fjiveti by Mr. Mcfuu.-- As

I never received auy va.ue or Consideration
for siid note, and as It was iriven without my
know ledge or consent. I here by caution all

purcliawinitlt he'same, a I will not
pay it unless compelled o v iw.

JAMES E. NEA.0!f.
St. Augustine. Nor. 18. 1ST24 (g.-3- t.

Take Notice.
TEKSONS are hereby cautioned airatnst

ptirchaniiitr a note for 65.."i0 elven by the
uudersiirucd to Adam Hommon, bearinf da s
N-i- 11th t 'tile In tbre" mon hs
iherenfier I not ecelvd value for tald
note - sm eterc J not to pay t- - s." ;

Ullle.' Oomp e--d hi .aw to "O "O. mnn
.!erf.i Twp.. Nov. i. !;--


